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the profits of Vinegar Bitters are not dis-
tributed among the legal fraternity, all
precedent is at fault. -

THE LAST PBACD
which agitates mercantile circles is the
lately-discover- ed defalcation of Beck with,
ihe confidential man of Babbitt, the soap
manufacturer. Beck with was in tlie habit
of paying out 1.300 and entering the pay-
ment a for $13,000! pocketing th differ-
ence. .This little game went on fill he had
stolen over 300,000 ! Babbitt and fie qriar
reled one day, and Babbitt discharged him

not for the theft, for lie knew nothingabout that ami Beck with went into hiding.Babbitt's suspicious were not aroused for
three months after Beckwhh's departure,
when an Investigation was had, and the
stealing wa nueartlied. and Beck with ar-
rested. What is curious about it. i the
tact that a business man like Babbitt should
permit defalcations to no great an amount
to go on so long without any one's knowing
anything about it. He was in the habit of
going away from his business for months,
leaving cheques signed in blank, which Mr.

The sum ot $18 was burglarized
from Bettman's store at Buena Vista,
while the proprietor wa3 "at Lodge,"
ou the night ot the 19th.
- The ladies of --Dayton did the hand,
some thing by their guests 'at the leap
yrar party given by them" last week.
The affair "was highly successful.

, Si'aco Twis, of Lafayette, received a
.seA-ec-

e cut. in .the arm the ..other day
from an open knife in the hand of a
friend with-who- m he was "skylarking."
'' There -- is ; ofa gotid.'deal religious

interest in Yamhill county now, and
protracted meeting are being held at
several points by the various Christian
denominations. .:.- -

H Judge Mcrthur will lecture before,
the Eugene Library Association on the
29th, followed,-- ' in course, by Hon. II,
H. Gilfry.Rev.Tf. W. Stratton, D'. E.
R. Geary and ex-Go- v. Whiteaker.

Says the Jacksonville Ttmei: We
are infoimed thattj'e imported Pereh-ero- n

horse .4,Napq!eoiv, II,V owned by

1. m TUlSlHfn&
Begs leave to announca to the eitizdna of tkb) .
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: millinery Goods f " "

' Ladles Furalsbtns; Cssfli f

GeneralEis
' Mm. S. A. JoHJts. at her naw star on B.wsvS- - -

albin street, near tha corner of eecond, ott4ra
the ladies a splendid stock of new

ef eeiy desertptiow, all of rha latest avxf as
CaslrfonatMe style. 9ha also has a eoeaaleta
sonmentof
tsiaUea mm Cunrm'm rsnmsnfcln

aisial AJaMlea wf I

of every quality and style, embrad

(badI or ambrni dared

CsllarHtei,- SAM i

KaHS'Tteo.
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and all kinds of ladles and children's ntfec- -
wear, which will be sold very law.Call and examine woods.

Albany, No . e, I87S-lv-a ...
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ALL PERSONS knowing themselves tailM4i .
note or account ta Joha Brtr-- .w

hereby notified that he calls for a sett lease t.
and reqnesta that they WkU govern taenseatfaa.
accordinKlv. - JOUX tut.;Aioany, nee. a, iiiira t
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From tha farm of tha
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of Autrust last,adarkbay tnare,lM baadston
both hind feet turned in pigeon-toad- !, a yrold the comins spring. AnyeMrstBrsbisHiMmare 10 my am, or srivins; ibih insi mks as mmtr
whereabouts, will bo amply nyrsfitpv

a it ti.t

Chemical A PaSSS'

York and elsewhere anything but intolera-
ble wreteht-duess- . The first ia decent lodg--

hig3, and provisions at a low rate. It is
true that reuts and expenses in general are
three times as high here as. they are in
London; a tact whicli weighs heavily on
the rid), and is all but extinction to the
poor. ni High rents torce the price of every-

thing up to (rorresnoud, in order to pay
them. Nor needany of yottr readers think
this is a matter wlikh does uot concern
them ; for the tendency of prices, of work
and produce, iu. other towns, tends to that
of the great centers. ; Servants measure
their wages, and mercliants their gains, by
the prices in New- - York, There- - isn't a
village wltere this is read, tliat people do
not charge as neniVthe regular rates of tlie
cities, as they dare-- There Is not a town
fu the states, that is not Interested, for its
own sake, in the condition of things here ;
because it must feel their Infloeuce sooner
or later. The only comfort of hard times,
K that they imi.t bring liting down for
rich and poor. The extortion of rents

hm-g- l iu tenement honsesh frightful. It
is a fact t tut t the siiyariniug. squalid tene-
ments tm filthy" streets bring, in more rent
tliau uptown dwejliugs. N..tan attic closet.
with.haJt the ghiM oiit of the panes, grimy
njitl decayrti, bn fcrin'gs iu four dNlnrs n
month to the 6wM; ''"And there will be
forty rooms in a 'building, the deeenfest
ones cailing-fo- r feif dollars to fifteen dollars
a month ; 'this, hi the poorest class of tene-
ments." " "':;'"-'- 1 - '

MR. BOWES
The fact that it has been made to appear

that Mr. Bowen's paper,--
' The Independent,

was used, to some extent, to turther the
Pacific railrojul scheme, is animadverted
npnn severely. If is astonishing how wise
people are, after the fact. At tlie time The
Independent wns urging the building of tlie
road, that paper, like every other one iu
the United States, believed not only in Jay
Cooke, but in the road. Jay Cooke was
supposed to be strong enough to carry the
enterprise to a successful end, and The In-

dependent is no more to be blamed for assist-

ing him, than are Ihe depositoi who hail
their money in his bank for losing it. I
should like to go through the safes of some
of Ihe papers thafare ahiwlng Mr, Bowcu.
Mint see it I enuldie't tl"l M)me of those ter-
rible bonds therein. The . most of them
had some of that pork, and I believe they
all came honestly by it. The fact is. Mr.
Bo wen did what every newspaper man
did. he worked for what lie helieved to be a
good thing, and was paid for it only what
he should leve ln-e- It i queer if a" states-
man, like a dozen I could mention, should
have his expense' paid tor advocating a
sclieme, and a newspaper should not. Tlie
fact that, it failed makes no difference. 1
have known quire, a nnmhex of very excell-
ent scheme Ihsit have failed. Jy Cooke
ha gone, but the road will yet Iks htiiir,
and Mr. Bowen will live to read hi? articles
iu its advocacy, with much satisfaction and
right. Here let me say that those who are
abusing Mr. Cooke are not doing the nicest
thing in nature. When he was prosper-o- n,

and earrvitisr on great enterprises, lie
was the most popular man in America. It
is only since lie snccii'iihed to circumstances
that would have cnishetl any one. that he
i counted tlitftdceutly. How many. men
would have done better than be did ?

THE CARNIVAL OF CRIME.
Is crime, like cholera, epidemic? It

won 'd see n so. ' One murder hived an-
other. Tlie pistol, knife and bludgeon have
been very buy from the rlay before New
Years till now and the police reports Show
no ahntv-men- t even vet. One fien.id man
shoots his wife, cut the throat of his four
children, and then kills himself, which last
murder was the only one that the world
Mied he thankful for. The nmnoer of eroz--

thop homicides New Year's eve ami the
light following was frightful. - Ann what

is singular, it keeps up. steadily. But the
most

TERRIBLE MURDER '"'

on record was that at Jtho Westminster
Hotel. Saturday night. Romaine Dillon, a
wealthy and first-f- a mllv bachelor ot fifty.
shot a gentlemim named Diiliber In the
corridor of tlie hotel, after a moment's
altercation, the victim dving in hours.
The singular thing about jt. I, tnat the
partie had no quarrel Indeed they witv.
Iy knew each other. Dillon wa offended
with Diiliber for walking in tbe corridor
nnderstaiKl. they were both hoarders and
had shown his displeasure all day. Meet-

ing Diiliber that evening, he ordered him
to get out of the corridor, which Diiliber
refused to do, whereupon Dillon drew his
Derringer and shot him. Now the facts
come out. It appears that Dillon has been
insane for years that when he was hoard-
ing at the'Brevoort Hon lie wn in the
habit of quarreling ; with tlie boarders on
tho most nbsnrd pretext, which created
such a fear of him .that tlie managers were
compelled to get rid of him. He showed
murderous propensities then, but never a
word was aid about it. and he went to the
Westminster. Since he ha killed a man
the proprietor state that thU lunatic has
been for a. year in the habit of ordering
people away from tbe house ; that If any
one walked in the corridor In front of hi
ro m he would peremptorily .order him
away, and if he declined toohev. he would
shoot at liiin as coolly as though he were a
dog, Bat'iiever a Word of all thl wa ald
to any one by theproprietor. The Dillon
family nr proioiuKjly grieved that poor
DlUihWjwajUIJileilbwIi-wwr- e

afraid that .something of the sort would
happen. . They always' knew that poor
Roma I ne wasrtTMjy9iiand they kept away
from hfmw hut theyi'never said anything
ahont It. for the subject was painful to them.
Of course. Dillon will, ha nut in an asylum,
but had rthe making ot the laws, I should
provide for the punishment of several other
parties. The proprietors ot the Brevoort
and Westminster hotel would go up for
not putting this, nuiitlerou lunatic where
he could harm no one. ' Then I vould send
np the entire Dillon family for not letting
the world know tlwt their brother was
erasy. and always had been, and that it was
dangerous to have him running loose.

THE TROUBLES 6? A MILLION AIRE.
You have all heard of"Vinegar Bitters."

The proprietor, or one of them, is a man
named walker, wno marneo a wile in Cal-
ifornia. In making aud Selling this horrible-t-

asting medicine. "Dr." walker ha
amassed n large: fortune, for hi "hitters"'
tasted so badly that people supposed tliere
must he virtue in them. But "Dr." Walk-
er's love for Mrs. Walker did not Increase
a rapidly as his lucre. In tact he got to
depitetn!Iy using her, so she claims. He
refused to allow her money as she desired
aud. as she further avers, lie Beecherized
and squandered the ducats that should
have lieeu her comfort upon other women.
She drags him into court, nod swears that
he is squandering his fortune at the rate of
91W per nay, and tnsr line i not restrain-
ed he will run it nil out. Now come
Walker s story. lie avers that he is not
onlv chaste, but fastidiously bo : that Mrs,
Walker is a naughty 'woman, who makes
appointments with other men. and does
not in any sense live to the agreement she
maue wrien sne ? iook mm ior better or
wo!se. And so the courts have got "Dr,
and Mrs. Walker, and the lawyers will have

the news of terrtffio vtorms of rain and
snow, accompanied by '.exceeding cold
winds, in various portions of California.
The shipping in the J.bayx at San Fran-
cisco was tossed aliput rather freely,
and one barge sunk. This unusual
weather in CalitonitahasTaisel the
question as to whether the climate on
this coast is a perma
nent change. Such changes have' taken.
place, as history . attests, and generally
these change have been from a warm
to a cold temperature. - Scientists have
assigned,

"
various reasons for ,'; these

changes, on of them ; being that the
heat ot the earth Uselt is growing less
It is believed by some' that the time
Will come when the coldness of the
earth will become fo great. that human
life cannot be sustained upon it. How-

ever, if this should prove to be the case,
no one now living need feel any alarm,
as the time fixed for this exceeding
coldness is some millions of cyles in the
future. .... ' ? ""' 'T; ",.

'

f, -- J. '" iV w Jecaleoi x Imties arcperfectmg arrsyngoi
meuts for a grand sociable to be given
at Keed's opera house this (Friday)
evening, tor the beifiVif-the-- Falem
J5 re department. The boys need a new

carriage, and if ever a department de-

served" a rousing benefit, it is. the e&T-cie-nt

one - belongtitg ' to - Salem. They
have done excellent service in the past
and their effort should be liberally re- -
warded. Let every Salemite make it a
point to either purchase a ticket and
attend or patronize the boya even if
they remain at home. - -

I.- . ..

The owners'of Monumental Mine, on
Granite Creek,, Grat county, have
stunk a body of ruby silver ore in their
shatt, which assays fifteen hundred
dollars per lotC Tbe pay Btreak is three
feet wide. --

. A revival of religion is in progress
at Canyon City, in charge . of Rev. Mr-Grann-

is.

and quite a number have
been baptized. May the good-wor- k

continue. '

A few days ago two men, murderers,
were taken from the Charleston, West
Virginia, jail, and lynched.

It is rumored that. Judge Williams
will soon return to this Stato from

Washington.

Prince Bismarck issaid to be confined
to his room With' tienralsrin. : -

The Intel national Society of Work
men, at Noisy, Belgium, are demand-
ing bread without payment "

M. Rubenstein, the pianist, is threat
ened with total b'indness. - '

Niiisson's husband, M. Roeseaud, is

dangerously ill.

Cardinal Antonelli lies; dangerously
ill at Rome.

On the 24th greenbacks were quoted
at 88 89, in San Fianciseo.

"The Wages of Six is Death."
A man splitting wood with stolen

tools was killed, recently, by a rebound-
ing wedge. ::'.;..- - -

A Umversalist chureb is ling built
at Coqnille City. , . . . -

Haslett, the "pilcnm - print," was in
Roseburg last week.

L. Ellmaker, of Long Tom, lost heep
by depredatory cayotes on the 15th.

The town' of Marshfield is out of
debt and has several hun'Jred dollars in
the treasury., . - -

Wellsj Fargo & Co. have established
an express office in Asli!ai;d,' with J.

The Ewgeuo brass Jjand, , Were bene
fited on the;j 15t1i.-'- , 'A eoncbrt- - was the

th4n Icndsv"' r' 3ican8 pfraisu!
The "Cefitenliial Dancing Club was

organized.' at Roseburg r Jast week.

Everything Centennial owV
John Ortlv, of Jacksonville, shipped

2,000 pounds of hides and deer skins
to San Francisco, last week:
: ;T. M. Gale has retired from the Call
(Roseburg) Publishing Company. R
Newcomb is now sole proprietor.

L;: Henry": Brown, Secretary of the
Oregon Pioiieer Association, wants" a
brief biography of every pioneer. Send
it to him at Salem.

rony-inre- e marriage licenses were
issued during the year 1875, in Jackson
county. Forty-si- x - mortgages aud 213
deeds and patents were recorded during
the same period. ;

; Ashland has now on hand fire appar
atus in good - order: 88 fire buckets, 3
ladders, 3 fire hooks, 2 axes, 2 speak-
ing trumpets, 17 fire hats and a fire
truck withappaiEtu"? attached.

A joint stock company has been-of- .

ganized at Elkton,' with a capital ot

3,000, fof. the purpte of eivctiisg a
steam grist and sawr-fl- i at or near. Ihn
mouth of Elk crept. ' The"- - stock is'

uearly e!1 taken. . - ' -
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AT A flEOfTtAfc MKKTKO or THE Board
Dlrtwtors of the A'lwny and Sainiam

Waier f)ch at ('anitl CoirtnSnv. h'efld mt tertlce of soM Comnnny lit AHmnri Oregon, on
'tm llili day of January, 187s, the followinif res-
olution wasftitonted-h- v the unanimous ,vfft of
all the D.nw'ors of sal'l Comnfliy. to-w- lt s

R itj f. That a the stoorwlaer
or till incornoratlon, lo-wi- t. the Albany na
Snntiam Wafer Ditch an'l Canal Company, he
an I ih fame is her'y callel to meet at the
nUee oT said t'omfwny. a' A Hmmi y. Oregon, on
tlwS'itb ihiyof Feiirrmry. 1879, at ilia hour of
one o'clock In the aOernt on of snifl day, for the
nnriHKwiof nsjwinsr ibe proorlety of and ao--
horizin;; I hn lisso.nl ton of audi cornoiTll ton,

the oettlinaof lis hnsinesm, dinnoslnir of Its prop-
erty and I be livlslon of Its capl'al otoclt.

Jt Mtv fM, That the Seer tarv of this Incorpo-ration be and lie is hereby annuitized and
to five notice of xncli tnee'lnr and ih

nurposea Hereof, by pu'iiiea'ion of tlm dame
for thirty lavs In the ALBthY RraUTEK,newsnaner nul"ilish(I in AHiaxy.in Linnconnty,
Oreiron, and by service of snch no! tee upon each

ockliolder, whose residence ia known, bymail. "

In pursuance of the above resolution
- : , KOIKE

Is hereby elven to the stockhnlden of the Al-

bany and Samiam Watnr Iliiuh and Canal Com
rmny, that there will be a meeilng; of ai I atnek-bolder- a,

at tbe ntice of said Company, ia Alba-
ny, Oregon, on the .

25th day of February, 1876,
at the hour of one o'clock In the aftermion of
sail day, for the nnrXMO of connldvrin tUm
pronnety of, and ot aalhortztiiie tbedissolntlnw
of such wimontllon, the settiin of llobasimTW,
UsjoPinK of Its properly and the division of tt

capital stock. - L. FLINN. -

. Secretary of said Company.Jan. 51, 1876-1- 7 W5 -

Uotioe Ea:tra.
THE METZLER CHAIR
TOTS IS TO IKPORM THE PPBLIO THAT

chair jcona from my laclory wittaout myname upon It. : All o hers are false iralaiion,and should be o reoo-del-. All persons are
hereby warned aralnat attempting; any such
imposition upouMiiy customers.

J. M. METZLER.
Jefferson, Or., Jan. II, 1878.

Choice City Property3?or Setlo !

THE CTXDEHSIGXED, wishing to emigrate,his pronertv In Aibanv for sale.
consisting of a ifood residence, located bandy,and near Ihe bnsiness part of the ciiv.wl.h two
lots, in block la. fronting to the north on Third
street and to the west on Calipnoia. The lotsare enclosed by a nice picket fence, and thereIs a i?ood barn and other onttaiMinHs, besidesa ehoiue lot of beurin fruit trees and grape
vines, with a fence built between Ibe two Iota,
forming a nice lilt le acarden spot, which is in
extra condit ion for gardening--

. Possession Hriv-- n
anon after sale.

A iso. a latve wo story wooden store bnildlnsr
with rooms adjoin Ins it that are handily made
ose of aa a residence by the parties occupyingIhe store. This property is rented very readilyat a good fair rent, it bttlnjr located in ihe very
eenier of the business portion of the city, with
S6 feet fromaae on First st met.

The aonve store is iccnpted ny nr. Lister,who is keentnga grocery store therein.
jkny miornuuion given at. ine reanienee otJ. M. BEACH.

or as he is generally known, Mlit. BtMch.

Incorporated Feb. 4. 1873. Capital. tS0,0ML .

( Cir OE
'

:

U1IOT ; STOEE!
Corner First and Wasblnirton streets,'

Albany, : Oregon.. -

President. S..A. DAWSON.
Superintendent, A jr. JTODNSOIW

DIREt TOBSl ,
A. N. LOOTtKY. M. MIl LFtt,M. -. RF.MI.
N. A0!l, A. HI.KVl.wSU

iijiwm.;
' Wholesale and Cetail Deslers in . .

DR

Clotnlng, Hardware, Crockery,
Groceries, Farm Implements

and Machinery, dee., Vc.
Also, hnv and sail on nnmmlssinn all kinds nf

i.ooa. piarKeta-il- e rrouuee, Ac. l -
uw.n,iNitvoii

dr. PLur.ir.iEn,

DKUGGIST,
Pure and Fred. - -

DRUGS AUO ME0ICIUES
ou, ,

. ..Perfumeries,
Toilet Articles,

IlUYAim AXD SXIOVLAEB BKACES.
'

CSr Proscription carefully tuiod. a U

DY THE UNDERSIGNED, three miles
JLf west of Lehauou. a fine stulllou, lour
vears old next May. & hands Indies In
lilht. weighing 1,300 pounds, heavy boiie
iIikI of good fortn Sirdraft horse, well broke
to hftrtiess, of a tlapole cmy tu color. Hl
stock is Bampsoti. Monrau and Bert rand
A span of pood work horses taken iu part
pay.-- . x or xuu particuiars address

J. M. MARKS.
Lebanon Mmi ootmty, Or Jau. 21, 76

ALBANY, FRIDAY; JAN. 23, 1S78.

The snow blockade on the overland

tj I wajr having been raised, trains were
expected to make their regular trips
after the 26th,

A revolution is announced in the
northern and central poitions of Mexico,
near the Rio Grande. Gen: Hererra had
pronounced for the revolutionist", aud
surprised the authorities at Parras."

lWpreva'eiice of hard times is the
cry from nearly all qnartei-s- j and fail
ures of old and prominent business firms:
in the East as weU as in uro)e, coo
ts nne to be reported by the telegraph.

Germany threatens to tnako China
indeminty in lull for --plundering the
Herman schooner --Anna, near Amoyf
by force, if Ivr demand to ich in.
demuity is not iotnptiy ibomplMblfvi0u

The recent. culd snap having. closed
naviition oa the upper Columbia
river, man communication with the
Dalles has beea -- Buppeoded for the

' ' 'present." -

Nevada's contributions to the Ceu.
tennial, o far,

.
consist of a White fox.; -

a black, eagle, a blue mule, a thousand
pound lump ot brimstone, aud a baby
tnat does not like candy.

Gen.: Babcock has retained ex-A- t

torney Genera) Williams as counsel,
who la in Chicago busy on the case.
The General expresses the greatest
confidence iu his ability to establish his
client's innocence, while the intimate
friends ot Babcock do not share this
confidence.

The N. Y. Sunday jtfercury an-
nounces that a eortucil, composed of
eminent Congregational divines, has
been organized . to inquire into.' the fit.
ne ot liev. Henry Ward lieecher to
remain in the denomination. About
forty churches have been invited to
tend clerical and lay delesjates. Plym-
outh church has -- been invited to rend
somo one to represent her pastor.
When will this lieecher matter end ?

A corresponduit writing from Jack-
sonville says : A two-ye- ar old sorrel
colt, belonging-- to --Al. Card well, - of
Salem, ran a mile ob; the'Bybee track,
the other day, iu one minute aud forty-seve- n

seconds. This is the best tin e
over made on this track, except by --

braska Bill, who ran a mile in one min-

ute forty --sir and a ha'f seconds. If noth--j
ing happens to this cult he will prove a
bonanza to the fortunate possessor.

The new Democratic Speaker : of the
House of Representatives, Air.. Ker,
in selecting chairmen for the cm mi' tec 6

ot that body, ha select! - twelve from
the West, twelve from the Middle
States, and twenty-fou- r from the South-
ern States. Concerning this d iscrimii --

ation the JS.Y .Herald says: . "So
New England is uot deemed worthy of
recognition by a Speaker who. has
chairmanship after chairmanship for the
Southland cspecial'y fur men who would
to-da- y be rulers of a snccf'ul Soutliern
Confederacy but for what was done by
tbe brave men of New Eijglaud,, with-
out distii-ctio- o of party, to save tho
Union.'

j A "failure of crops is predicted in
Orezn the coming season. ; The early
fall rains were too slight to prepare the
ground for plowing.1 The great storm
that set- - in November and continued
until December, with scarcely ; a.day's
let op, astonished the oldest settlers,
who bad never experienced anyj thing
like it. During- - the prevalence oT Chis

terrible stornTThe' sroffiid became jtoo
wet, generally, to ' work, and little or
no plowing was done. And the ground
is genera iy too wet as yet to be.pnt
in order. Oregontans have rjosted
that there has never been a total fail
ure of the crops here, and if this season
should prove to the contrary; it will be
the first on record. But we apprehend
that no such calamity is to befall Ore
gon this season. The w?ather already
gives indications of a change "for the
better, and we should not be' surprised
to learn before the month is. Out, that
our agricultural frie--ds were busy pre.

paring their fields lor the summer's
harvest. .''"

Death has been reaping a rich bar
vest in Salesn recently. Willis Bristow

buried yesterday.; Robt. U. Byles,
one of thettudeitts of the Wil!amette

University, died last evening after a
brief illness. Ilia fo fei resilit'sr at
Elma, W. T., have been, tslc-Vsph- ed

to. Howard G. J. orris still lies very
low; with Lut' little I.- -; ct Lis t.
covery. '1 lias. "

Ilann, "a- - i ry well
3inow;i f .;.ti-a.to-r cf Portland,' w like--

Beck with filled up with ' any amount he
saw tit. and appropriated the money as he
pleased.

This was paralleled a few months ago
by a ynmig man in the employ of a well-kiiff-

fmjVrthig house. He was on a sal-

ary of fl.oOOa year, but, 'nevertheless, he
kept three hnre and two women, and tan
thraijh wiib $150,000 of Id employer's
monev hi file ihree tear. When fhfe de-
falcation was rf'sctvteferf if? yoifiig gentle
iiij.ii was safely trway. and the fj . could
not settle their business wiibmit him. So
they got fiitocorrespondeiH wtffi fdirt. and
forgive him on condition that fie would re-
turn ami so explain ii stealing thut tiiey
conld gel their .hook straightened up. He
gooi-iiatnrel- lv did St. ftirhe hflfif nofhnig
against them'f Why BeckwttJ-- . did not
get. atfjty ffh hU p'tfrtder W a trtysferj.
The Idiot never left the rity. Mr.
U entitled to no sympathy; Tne iiierchant
who run his business so carelessly offers a
premium to thieves.

BtflSESS
continues as dull As ever Indeed It U lit-

tle more so. Now that the .holidays at
over, a very large im-iibe- r of employee

e been discharged from thereisil store,
an'l much snlfering is anticipafr-d- . ' It' I

horrible to swell tlie already thronged ranks
of the unemployed. Tliere are umiiiuiber
ed thou-and- s wlio would .be' glad ot any-
thing to do that would give theui daliy
bread. The slack trade has thrown thou-
sands ot salesmen, book-keeper- s, and peo-

ple of that class. wh have always lived
tolerably well. out of employment, and
they suffer more severely than others.- - for
they are not to it. The revival is
most anxiously looked lor. PlETRO. -

The Centenn ial learns that the in-

corporators of the mine Lucky Quepn,
situated in the v cinily of Canyouville,
are push i i ij work vigorous y forward.
Nearly all the shares to the capital
stock have been subscribed, being prin-

cipally taken by Portland, Salem, and

Albany capitalists. The ledge is about
four ad a half feet wide, and is cased
with walls of granite aud slate. Tnere
is plenty of wood : and water within
easy access ; Tne average assay of the
is from $49 tc $80 to the ton, and
promises to yield large profits to the
incorporation alter . being more fuliy
developed.

Amity is growing rapidly, and aims
to be the largest town in Yamhill soon.
She already claims more handsome

young ladies than any other town ot
the same 6ize iu the couutv.

A Western preacher has been dischar-

ged tor being peri al to his hearers.
He said: "If you should ; take a barrel
and fill it with the Holy Ghost, and
aitother and fill it with whisky, and
call this congregation up and let you
take your choice, the whisky would be

gone tint."

Hay is $25 per ton aud potatoes $1

per bushel al O'ympia.

; Colonel Oildersleeve, Chairman of the
American Rifle Team, is taking steps to
have the great liiternatlnal sliootlng match,"
to take place during the Centennial Exhi-
bition, one of interest, surpassing anything
the world ha ever seen. .

The Boston nine have concluded to chal-

lenge the base ball club of tlie world to a
contest at the Centennial., .

The report of tlie formation of a French
squadron in the Mediterranean and collect
ion of millifary stores at Nancy, are semi
officially denl.d.

Bich placer diggings are reported at a
point 45 miles from the month of the Gila.
Report has it that a high as $3 a pan have
been taken out.

The Ache and Mohave Indians are re
ported on the war path.

Late telegrams claim that the Apache
troubles are exaggerated.

tT If yon want to buy the latest style
of lady's Rubber Boots, go to .Take Flelsch--
nc-- r s. on First and Broadalbin streets. 6lf

Ch paid for Eggs,'-
- at J. Flelsch--

ner's, corner of First am Broadalbin
streets. . btr

The World Doe not Contain a Medicine
that will cure a distressing and dangerous
Congh or Cold rapidly and certainly
HALE S HONET OT tlOREHOCNU AKP 1AK.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one
mlnuta. -

New To-Da- y.

In the Ct remit Court of the Stat of Oregon
for Linn connly. . -

Me)vins(.okBr, plaintiff, ts. Trancls M. Cok-r- .
defendant. ,i

. Kni 1n enititv for divorce.
To Francis it. (Joker, tba defendant above

named:in iiu name nfilia State of orearon : Ton are
hereby summoned and veqnlred to he and an- - I

near in the Circuit Court of the S'ate of Orearon itor Linn conniv, uy iin nrsi uj w iu unuixiKr
ular term tnereoi, ui-w- ii i nw

I3t9i day af JSarels, 1S7,
and answer the complaint of the plaintiff Iid
i he above entitled suit, on flle auratnst yoa
the Clerk of said Crart, or judgment lor want
nf umh unswerwlll betaken atralnst you.

Vnn are hnrehv notified I hat if VOU fall lO ap
pear and answer the complaint of thejilalniiffherein as aimve required, Ihe plain HIT will ao--

PIV to t n(s 1 ourr, ior want, m wwr hhbwc, w
the relief demande--l In the complaint, lo-w- tt

that the Court order and decree the dlasolutlon
nfi he mftmntm nont met bet vftsn nlaillt ill and
.lefnniiunt. and that, nl&intitr have Ihe ear and
enatndv nf the two children of niaintUT and de
fendant, and t hat the defendant pay the costs
ana aiaaursmants oi n mot.

POWIOX FLI3JN,- , Attvs for pitfs.
Published by order of B. F, Bonfiam, Judge,

which order bears uato January aui, vaiv
Jan..28th.l87t-I9v8w- . '

VV..C Myerj died on the 16th inst.-- , from

rupiura I" v. ,,lf,Tv". "
A nondescript called a "cow fish",

was discovered ? dead ' a mhd flat at
EngCTie Cityy It was I'laoiecF' np id
inspected by iVearly every

" one in town.
Tliis.fish --was about 5 feet long, and 1

foot in diameter,, weighing - about 150
ibs. T-

-

The brig Orient, Capt. Bachelor,
was loading at Simpson's mills, at
Gardner last week, and the schoiier
Active was loading at Hinsdale's mill
at the same time. The last named
vessel was built at that place about
three years ago.

On the 14th fnst. Mr. Jos. Goodhue
of Port Madistm" says a crrespondent
of the Olympia Transcript, whihAtrowl-in- g

fl a dogfish, caught a hnge shark.
Its tail by some means got entangled in
the trowl net, when after a severe en-

counter, in which the animal made sev-

eral attacks ou the boat, but was driven
off by free use of an axe, he unaided
and alone succeeded iu killing and
landing it on the- -

spit.. It was a mon
ster shark,- - measuring 12 feet 6 inches
in length; its mouth .. measured 2 feet
across. Goodhue says that lie expects
to get 15 gallons of oil, having got
considerably over 20 gallons of liver
from it. -,.

.:

Mrs. Phelps, wife of John' S. Phelps,
a member of Congress from Missouri,
and mother-in-la- w ot Mr. J. B. Mont
gomery, met with a evere accident by
tailing through a" hatchway on the City
ofPanama while that steamer was
ying at Seattle. Luckily she tell on a

lot of hooppoles cohered with hides
which no doubt prevented a fatal
result. v

The Winter term of the Ashland
Academy began with good prospects
ou the 3d.

The ste amer Favorite, once a popu-
lar passeiigei boat, has gone into the
towing business on the Sound."

Capt, .Wier'a ; small . steamer was
launched at St. Helens, recently, and
taken to Pekin tor the finishing touches.

OCR IVEW YORK LETTER.
NEW TEAR'S CAt--L AND CALLERS THE

HFXPI-ES- S TOOR THE CARNIVAL OP
CRIME THE PILLION MURDER A MILL-
ION AIRE IN TROUBLE THE LAST FRAC1.

New York. Jan. 8th, 1876.
NEW TEAR'S.

The week before New Year was one of
togj and ratnv-Wretch- ed as thoe the
English gnnnble about. The last day of
the year closed In aheavy rain, which clear-
ed in the evening. In tbe most amiable way.
Watchers that night were startled by a
si.iloVn vehement din breaking the soft air.'
but the next minute smiled'? it is three
quarters past eleven !" Every fire bell in
ths city . was to be struck at once at mid
night, and the chruch chiuies were to be-

gin a quarter of-- an hour before- - But the
impatient sons of liberty had caught the
first peal aa a signal to begin their own
private rejoicings in their own way, and
they literally? "made-thin- g hum." The
steimers sounded their whistles and " fe- -

hprnsv and every fire,', factory, and church
bell swung recklessly.

: It was impossible
tq disetnguisb anytlrlng ; the air was-full

of a loud humming, ia which broken notes
ot bells, fog-horn- s, screams, and reports of
rockets, were mixed like mad, for the
coming-i- n of, the hundredth year. The
morning was so lovely it whs a mockery to
call it a winter's dayfor It smiled clear
and soft as April.

; i CALLS AND CALLERS.
Calls were made and received in a more

economical way than for years pasr. The
attention of gentlemen was largely paid to
reducing their carriage expenses, and most
took the short cut to do this by going on
foot. Men who spent twentv-fiv- e dollars
for carriage htrs last New Year, gleefully
told how they brought it down to eight
dollars for this. Hie pleasant mildness of
the day gave us the tunny spectacle of su
perfine callers going their rounds in full- -
dress suits. As if a Indy sliould parade
Brosdwav In trained j'ress, with a la e

on her bosom.
THE HELPLESS POOR.

Vigorous efforts are made by the Benevo-
lent .Societies to provide for the helpless
poor, before the cold, which we are taught
will strengthen as days begin to lengthen.
Soup-house- s are set up In different parts of
the city, where a hot,' nourishing meal is
given for about six cents 1 and several de-

cent free" lodging-house- s afford shelter for
the homeless, deserving poor : leaving the
stipn-JoMse- s to keep' the professional
tr&aaps acu bejgjirs. .Tw.o things are Want

.... i . ... ' a
. . ''' J J

THK BEST AXD CHCATCST VWIM i

A. CAROTHERS&C0.,
1 FllWr STREET, ALBAMt. ?

: ALBANY FOUNDRY

-

Machiiib - OhopT
A; F.CIICBIXV Proprietor,

tfftaafaetaret Ste&a EsgSstf,
Flour and Saw Bflll ESacMci.

SAPI. -

. WOOD WOBKtNO .
Aad V

AttfOftf TV i"f sasscssv m

And all kteowof"

nWM AHB na!A9Rs CtflXMESt

Particular attaatlao paid iearr , ?
Madaol asarltiaarT. - - '

. . ; ; r ;

JOHN SC

Groceries '&J'Vtl
albant, onr.ocir.

JTTST OPKSED KIS KIFW Cov"establMment on eora- - T -

and first srreeta, wish a riOroeeriea, Provision, Can, C-,t- Ts. .,

baooo, &a, to which ba iBVitaa a.Ation of our citizens.
In connect Jon wtth tatnnalswt1--- 'a Bakery, and will alwav. hve o ) ..it,full supply of fraa bread, Ciu4u, m '
(E3T Call and sea me.

f.it picking. Both are able to pav. and if Pehruary


